
their me!og acro~ the Atlantic weebalL
probably hoar Of another dreadful ma,
rlno d.mst~ one of these da~s. Death n,ddonn,l~..~_.

Atoo .,.,,.~,ultimately.wins heavily in such ra~s War,ford ...... ,.....
WInslEW ,~ ....

~g; Chief Justice Herren:and
Aesoc|ate Supreme Justicc~ ~alentine xsz xl,rt~rOtt~..,

Al~eooo :,,;,,, ,,..,,,~and Johnston have fumlshoR official ~tl~ ctt~ ......
statements that woman suffrage at mu-
nicipal elections tn Kansas has proved
such a great public benefit that they ad-

UP TRAINS, VOL. 27, HAMMONTON, ~. a:, OCTOBER 19, 1889., NO. 42
fro" vise other states to adopt it. ’
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you are certain ,you’ll be happyl" cried himself out to gain the attention of his , ~/amed Z~artenfeldt ie the ,cOlprit wn,,
All. co, hysterically. ";i~) sure first he
wonft goto parties, and le--ave you
alone--with the ba--byl, she" eobbed~

,Wliatl Is Herbert at a i~arty P’
queried Mabel,’ quite sr, bdued. ’.

"Yes. he !s; and when I told him I
could no, go on account of: bab~, he.
sald..=~_Hang_the ba-- by I. Yesv-you~lih

awful words-and .theu he--he el--
ammed the ~dor."
¯ "He’, a. vlperl" exclaimed Wrabet,

with sudden vehemence. ’ "A nice way
to treat a .wife’-like you-’-a baby like
+h~,~! 1%,~- ~,h’~ ~,~,d,ln’~’ van lpnv~.

baby? ’ - " "
"Because he was threatened with the

croup 1,st week."
..... ’~But-he~s¯-welL _enough now,sleep
delielous!y. He’ll not wake up all tim
night, perhapS. And the nurse would
have taken good ears of him.P

"I should have been thinking of fire,
croup, and all that."

"Oh, nonseh~I You ought to have
gone. But Herbert had no right to
bgllave-lls-h~llld, and ile mus~ b~ pu.-
ished;" and Mabel threw her wraps on
the bed and took her seat by the glow-
h~g fire. "It won’t do to let htm get
the ui)per hand. Ahl I havu itl I’ve
thought ota splendld planl A charm-
ing, delightful plotP’

She clapped’her hands in ~lee.
"Oh, Mabel, what Is tt?" and Alice

sat down at her sister’s feet, gazlng In
her face w~th expectant smiles. "What
are you going to do?"-

"Din not golng to do it. I shall
stay here and watch the baby. You
are to go to ~thel~rty."

"Mab~’ll impossible?"
¯ ’Quile l)ossible. In fact It must be

done. Xou must let Herbert see that
you are as pretty as anybody, and quite
as muehto be admired. It is decided.
You are to go to the party and play a

wife, and make her explain. It was
some time before he had. a chance, so
he was obliged to content himself with
foflowlng hyr graceful movements,
angry with hu~self, and with’her.

"Alleel Can I belisve my e~es?" he
said atlas,, in the p~mceof the dance.
_-"iahouldthluk you mighty" was the
J1~g~ OIL~agoly_=- L; : -; ...... Z ......... ;;.

"Pray, how did yoh.come?"
"Fray, how did you come? I rode.

Did you walk?" "’"
"Well, hut--"
:’Excuse me. I am eugaged four

’ V $’ ...._~uh[~.~d , n,,d l~arb~rt w~m fnre~d
to move one side as a pompous ae-
quaintance eiaimed her hand.

"I’d like to knock that ~ellow
down," he muttered, angry in eafn~t.
- AnotbdFpahs~, and another iete.a, ti~-
No satisfaction given. Herbert had
hardly the grace to redeem all of hls
dancing engagements.

"HOW about the baby, ALice?" he
asked anxiously.

She put her.rosy lips to his ear, and
~n~_~ :s u bd~ed-yotcovexelaimed:

"Hang the babyl"
Herbert started and changed colors.

To be sure, he used the same language;
but from her It was too exasperating.
How he got through the evening he"
could hardly tell. When at last theY
were together in the carriage, driving
¯ home, there-might have been an open
rupture but for the determined calm-
ness of Alic_e, who took everything as
a matter of course.

One glance in the nursery unsealed
his eyes, There¯ -by the fire, sat Ma-
beIvin=~ll: the-abandon of -a-~eglige to]-
let, her luxuriant tresses falhng in
~lossy freedom over her shoulders,.
whqe the little fellow on her lap
clutched_at one_long,:~s, hinlng curl,
crowed and laughed as well as he could
for aunty’s smothering kisses.

A sudden reyulslon of feeling came
-to-the-father’s-heart ~t-t h-o- slg_g h-tel - t-l~0

Hatton Garden (the grea~ diamond
dmtrlct of London) had qui~ an un-
pleasant experience last year. All the
dealers’lost a great number of stones,
and they couldn’t understand how the
leakage occurred until about Christmas.
After sorting and sizing up ~hey would
put t.he stones-in the usual parcels with
the ~ elgh~ .marked. Whun-~th~- ~id
.~he parcels they. would flha that the
weight~ad decreased and that one or
two of the stones had vanished. Many
small dealers, who n~ver let the stuff
go out of their sight and who had no as-
’sisiani~, suffered aa well ~,~ th~ 6~;,~,a,
and for months it remained a mystery
of the deepest .kind. Every body was
afraid of. every b~ly else; some qmt
coming to the diamond exchange, but
whether they came or not their losses
went on just the same. At last almost
by accident the mystery was solved, and
the solutmn was simple enough.

There ~as a small dealer who lived
In. Glerkedwell.___LIe .3vore~lass~_and5 --.
professed to be very short-sighted. This
gentleman bought sparingly last )’ear,
but he did a tremendous amo~unt of
going around and examlnlng.----A~ em-
ployee ’ of a large" Hatton c;arden firm
became susplclous of this small dealer
and.bad a talk with !Us employen. The
next time the eye-glasses came in, be.
fore the safe was opened and any thh~g
handed, out, _two men were posted
where they could watch every move-
ment of the visitor. He opened a l~por
of stones (about 1¼ carat~ apiece), with
ninety-six stones m the parcel. Hgpu~
them quite close to his eyes, and then
10we~d-t~em a little, as iX he wanted
to damp t"~m.

"Damping," it may be stated, is
breathing upon the stones. Most d.eal-
-ers do this-when-examining-a parcel,-as-
any flaws or faults can be better ob-
~m evea-as-t~t-ure-evar~ m ~ ~ ¯

After damping them lie looked again,
~handed.-them--bae.k,--made_an_offer_

is responffible for.the "Plgs in Cloves"’ 4-/
atrocity." :l~artenfeldt bad been mu;..-
ing researches in some determinatio~:~
of the seasltlveness of the tactile so[me,
u_nder the direction of the great Hel.,-
holtz, and fot~nd that the ability to hal-
anee a marble on a perfectly smooth
piece of plate glass depended Upon. th~ ._
de)!e~ey og-w. he~.lg~aow~~
ti~n time--that is, depends upon the
quickness of the nerve curren~ m re-
ceiving the impr~lon that the marV,:
will roll, sending the impress.on to. the
controlling organs In the cerebellum
that contract or relax t’,e muscles ot
the arm and the degree of responsive:
hess in the nervous end ergaas of the
fingers which hold the piece of glass.

~fartenfeldt found that If he plac~
-the marble lathe -center of- tho pl;i,.e
and marked four or five spots on tz,o
edge of the plate and then defied, tl~e
subject wilh which he experlmento(l, to 
tip the plate So that the marble wen-F] -
run a_cross_a p_ a!t_i.~_u_h)r _U opt. _a consld e r 
able.time elapsed before the subject
coutd-detor~nino-how-to-tip the _pT~rn to
make"a n~’arble roll as req aired. When
M~rtenfehlt coml,licated the appz~aru~
and placed the ri.gs of p~teboard
about the center of the p-late, wnh
holes for the marble to ruu througho
the average resultsof his experlmen~-
~ave a remarkable psychologlcal law,
which was that the "reaction time¯’

depended upon the size of the circles’of
pasteboard, whlch madean lmpres~i~,n
upon the field of vision of the re, in%
and was in direct proportion to tl~c
diameters of the circles expreeaed..
mill]metres.- He sent one Of his pla:e.~
to Dr. Herma~-~[eyer, of Phi[ariel- -~
phia, where it was seen by C: M_. Cran-
dell, the toy deviser.

A Horse’s .Sef~se of Smell.

The horse will leave musty hay us-
toucne~ in his bm no matter ,low bu:P

"Baby," abe admitted, "~s better,
but not fit to be left, at least with only
the nune to look after it. Nudes

part. Let me arrange the .pro"
gramme,’~--

"But, Mabel, I naven’~a dress pre-
pared--or anything. I gave up going
a week ago, you see, -when baby was

~vt l~mO plutuz~.
"Ahal I know who contrived the

plot," be said. "But I am--~L~d-to see

~WlIICU lie knew "" ......... *~
and was going away. The tv,’o men
watching had not seen him do any thing

gry. He will not drink of water vl~

from a bu~ke~ , ¯ .......... ~r,.~ ~.;~,,.
makes offensive, lmwever thirsty, t! ,.~
intelligent nostril wiLl widen, qu[v,_.~



want a umber Thei

-:I, .¯- , ¯ -

[ 8:-~. P.p uA~ J~. ’ ~q

~ Iarket St., Phihtda.

] tints and Cap.~.--We di~ fine a
line as can be f6und in the city.

Our stock oomph’sea all thelatest styles
and novelties, aa well as the staple.blocks.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods.--This
line h,~s been s, lected wi~h great
care. Each purchase a bargain.

~We ~ ’earnestly request our

to gi~e us a cail.

i-
F

This "half-column belongs to

P qaale Ranere,
Manu’facturer of

1Kacaroni,
Main

--

t~oso,

H-- m0nton,

Goo~Is made ti¯..i,n the best of
Farina and . 10ut’, with

G. IL COOK,

f Entered xb second o!as ~ ma.tter.]

SATURDAY¯ ~0CT. 19, 1889.

Republican Ticket.

For Governor,

Gem E. B URD GRUBB.
Of Burhngton County.

:For State Senator,
¯ Ilion¯ John J. Gardner.

For Assemblyn~an,
Hen¯ Shephet’d S. Hudson.

For Coroner,
John S. ~,Vcscoat.

Gem E¯ Burd G rubb has accepted the
Repubiican nomination for Governor,
inn letter which is commended on all
sides as an able documenis. B,..ing un-
able to publish the letter entire, wegive
a few extracts, which bear upon ques

~ ~s tions of Importance.
I have no opinions to conceal-fr0m

the people. I am moat profoundly
ful Ior tlm honor conferred upon
tim nomination, and equally sen-

th~ responsibilities it carries
with it; To me the ain/s’,purp~ses a

seemed to b~ those which arc
and best for all imople.

If I.should b~ elected
state it would be.my fixed and unalter-
able’ purp,rae to brio~ about, eo far as in
me lies, just stii~h a government as this

regards ball’ot reform, I am heart-
i1¥ in favor of the measure known as the
Kane bill with which I am Iamiliar,

- aiid-which-was Sul,ported by the ltepub-

General Dealers.

,¯,or whieh
!0f Hamiiionton, N,J °~mo new b~gmnor~¯

blmq. LINDENMEYEII, ’ __ . ’ .I " s p~’

Bellevuo Av~’,~’Til~u S,. ~a~,montcu.~-Kuthoriz~dl Capital, $50,000 ̄
For ~e.,U--~ooms. w smaU f.,n,U~: ~ Paid.in,: $20,000.: ’Inquire of Mr¯ or Mis. John Greetiwo.d;

Chew¯Road sod Teuti, St., flamm0ntoa, Surplus, $250.0. ̄ . ’
~Vashlng.--I waTfit family and. tndi. ; -- ~ - .. ~rC’/"": -~:("

’v~dual washings and lroniug IO do at m~ R, ~. Beasts, President.
borne. Call for partlcnlai’a next to the " " ’
Hammonton hotel, on Vine’St. IJ’. JACKet

,. ICKIIA.~L
W, R. TILTON, Cashier,qPhe Pearl.--There la some talk "" " " ’--- , - ---

pr011flb;- With:me, it has proved "_ ......._I)IREOTO~: s

to be verymueh so. Fx~om 500 plants .R.J. Byrne~b
put iu Is~t t:ipring, they have covered the " M.L. Jackson,
ground with 5000 plants. I sell theth on .......... George~lvil~, ......... ......
their merits, not by attempted lowering . Elam S~o©kwe~m
of other people!s stock. G. 1~. Sexton,

¯ DAVID FII/~LDS. C.F. Osgoo~
N.B. I have alsothe "Star" on sale. J.C. Browning,

Z. U. Matthews,
six-r~om house and a ~ood twenty

e fruit farm can be bought for cash or Daniel Colweil, - -
on easy terms to suit. Call on or address A.J. Smith,
CgAnL~S M0~n~¯ Box 221, Hammontom D.L. Potter,

J. C. Andemon.
Either of tbo following engra .visaget" ---

"Evangeline," "Bayard,"-" Monamh-of Discount days--Tuesday and
the Glen" or "The First SSep," withou~

¯ advertising on them, size 20x~t6ehes, ~riday of each week.
given with one 50 cent or two 25 cent . "
b0ttle’s of Ideal Tooth Powder. Thesa
are not chea but works of . ~’.-~:_
art. A..D.

.The engraving "Evangellne" arrived
safely on the 24th of Decemher, making
it seem like a Christmaagift. Trusting
that Ideal Tooth Powder may flourish,
I remaiu, yours respectfully, :Eloia Ear-
nest, Denver, Col. One of these engrav-
ings without advertising on it worth ~1
retail is given with each two*25 cent bof
’tlcs of Ideal Tooth Powder. . ’

Wanted-- Chickens. " Best cash
market price paid for good chickens, all
sizes. Please bring on Mondays, earh6r
the hetter. Or notify by mail where cau
be seen. " MRS. WALLER,

Next Vale_n_tin~’_s_sbop, Hammonton.
For Sale.--k cosy six-room Cottage,

¯ located on a large corner lot, .105 feet on
eaci~ street, three squares from r~ilrcad
station and Post Office. Price, $1600,--
$650-casb, balance eight or ton years on

with small means who
location. Call on or address A. J. SMITH
or the Editor of the REPUBLICAN, Ham-

Vine Cottage, with large barn and
to rent. every room heated ;

Don’t Fail!

Take a lookat
the

RANGES.
Better, Handsomer, Cheaper

t~ver !

$9.’50 to $29 ’~1~
=

S. E. BROWN& CO.,
1][allllllolltolt.

good houses.for sale~ with thirteen acres
of land. on terms to suit purchasers.
Inquire of 0. lfl. JORDAN, Hamn,onmn,
or address No 604 North Eleventh~t.,
Philadelphia.

ti~s ~r!~eu given
than "The

I~. The twcoty.third

’October81, by

‘a eelectloU.,ot, the ’ beet relentwe:have,
Don~ffaU to tee !t~ . :" .

I~’~ne partition between the boys’
ante.t’oom and ~tl~ library, m’ ’Central
echool.hotme~ Ires been removed, making
a’n~dM’ reclt~tlon-mom. There are

ed to return to the Leglflature, He
tried hard to get the I~nat~rialnomlm~.:
tion"and tailing in that~ accepted that
for A~semblyman. Wonder if lfls am-
bitlon is satisfied in playing second-

smith, of Atlantic fiddle .~
401t¥, Visited Hammonton friends. Ill,.Have you had any of our liver-

. than daylight.
’:. : pflce-lkt.

See Stodkwell’g revlsed ; meets-with
such ready sale that if you put off com-

A gold sleeve-button found in the tor it, it may be gone. We find il~
3Presbl?terian Church.. Inquire cruise difficult to keep in stock on that., ac-
..A. ~ker. ~,’ count." Andrews & Rol~rt~, grocers.

I~’G. A. R. Post meeting ~F’Liat-ofunclalmedletteraremaining
.Them may be some decidedly interest- in the Post Office a~ Hammonton, N. J.~

g~b~ r~.Lur_ _~ ~ 19th. 1889"
~" Mr. C. C. stuart, and lamily.axe ~arah Byrnes., Mrs. Bells Davis.

thinking el removing from Hammonton
for bn~inees reasons¯

~Mr. and Mrs, :Edw. E. L. Tics,
~f Atlantic City, spent a day or two in
H amm~ut0n, thls,week¯ : ._

Aurelius Wheeler, who has been
"tm’veling with Dr. Peebles, returned
hOmO Wddnesday evening.

I~" Mrs. Samson’s store building is
’~ow located on Tiiton Street, and will
_~ changed into a reJid~ILce,

I~’Try a pmckage of "Glenaola"
buckwheat; equal to Hocker’s, for less

. ,mone~. Andrews & Boberts have it.
Swift’s boneless ham is very pop-

nlur and the p:ico is am popular as the

I~;.Mr. It. E. Brown, has lust dr-

few days with his uncle, Mr. L. Bev-
-:emge.

"" ~ Bey. Mr. Moxley. has gone back

Capt. F., S. Decker.A.H. Flake.
Isaac Gerry. MISs Hannah Hudson.

Miss Hanuah A. Lea. Daniel D. Reid¯
Persons cellini[ for any of the above

letters will please state that it has been
advertised .......

CYnve,F. ~GOOD. P. M

~" The Board of Medical Examiners
for the Pension Ottt~ was organized on
Wednesday last, at Atlantic City, with
Dr. T. K. Reed as President ; Dr. D.B.
Ingersoll aa Secretary ; Dr. H¯E.Bowles
as Treasurer. The Board will meet in
the room b~ck-of-thc-:Bank;--eorncr vf
Atlantic and North Carohna Avenues,
Atlantic City¯ Next meetin~ on’Wed-
nesday next, at 10:80 A.~L Those hay-

before this Board...................................................
should be them.

Union Teachers, Institute, for

let Counties, at Atlantic -¯City, com-
mencing next.Wednesday, 10:30 A. ~.,
and continue till ¯ Friday evenio

to York State, and On his return, next
week, will be accompanied by Mrs.
Moxley.

~FFiremen, remember the special
-meeting, next Monday evening. A

will probably be the best ever held in
the State. The following instructors
will conduct theJnstitute : State"Supt.,
E. O. Chapman, the Superintendents of
the above counties, Dr¯ Brooke, author

mornln~, in .tbe Pr~bvterlan’ Church
I~v¯T.r C: Carman,of M~y’l
presided i_i Mr.:"~.:~ it7~Leedom chosen
Secretary pro tom. ’Trio weather .was
dellght ~I,. the attendance l~rg’o.
. Alter devotional ’exerCises, a com-
mitte~ on nomlnatiou~wa~s: appointed ;
also; a committee to prepare a memorial

Gouference, "How can we ob’t~ln the
best spiritual results.lu Siuadav School
w6rlr ?" Led by Rev. S. W.Clark, ant1
participated in by many.

Eucourag|ng repor~ were road from
Township Secretaries, and .Treasurer¯

Officers were elected for the ensuing
’eat’, as follows :

P~v. W. H.’Hoch, M. Stockwell.
Cor. Sec. and Tr~.,--W. R. Tflton.
~ee. /~ec.,--A. J. Smith.
~.~ Com.,-- J.. H. Leedom, ~. U.

Matthews, Rc~v¯ J. E Peters, Rev. J.
H. Payran, Dr. D. B. Ingersoll.

Tlie following resolutions were then
~adopted by a rising vote :

.Besolted, That in the death o[" Thos.
M:~(Attll~¢ftth.. this_ _A s~.OC’i,~t m_~L_ba_s lq~t.
aa honorud President and a faithlul
member..

1involved, That tl~e departure of-such
a man is an event which deserves to be
marked., with. peculiar expressions of
sorrow and of reverence for his memory.
’. /~e~o/eed, That, while deploring his
death, we bow in submission to the will
ot him who do~th all things well, and
who doth uot willingly affhct the chil-
dren.of men.

Next conventioh at AtlautmCity.
Dinner was served by the ladies, in

the lecture=room¯ Bountiful provision
bad been mane, and the delegates gave
the committees deserved praise for.the
elegance of their eutcrtaiur~cnt.

In the afternoon, Rcv. J. J: Pierson

.#

,/.

JUST RECEIVED; a £resh’supply of ...... " ( 

7"

x

Bread, cakes, an Pies -
FRESH DAILY.¯

o

TRY THAT

r-Process)-Graham.-~om’,
The BestMade.

/

¯ . . . . .

A ’DREWe--&ROBERTS,

Grocers&ProvisionDealers

Oanned re ;ho 
Canned Bartlett Pears, Half-smoked Sausage.,. ............ " ..........

Bologna Sausage,

IK
" ’~,wfft s Boneless IIam,

BreakfastBa.con,_
"Quaker City" Hams, _
"Columbia Hams,
Sugar-cured bhoulders,

of Woodbury, led iu a conference
"What outside work cau be done for the

earnest
and touching words created intense iu
"tercst, and drew from others incidents
and ~xperiencts which will not soon be

Canned Apricots,
Home Delight Sugar Corn,
French Peas, String Beans,
Peerless Toinatoes, Lima Beards
Hapgood’s Salmon,
Deep-Sea Lobsters,

-_Sole A~_ents for "Home Delight" _Minqe_Mea_t ....

G[envale Buckwheat. Hecker’s Buckwheat.
Pride of the West,2-White Lilly,-:-and Ro~ al--Family Flout"

Rio, Lagu~ra, Old Gee.. Jav’a, ’and Mocha Coffee.
for~ottcu.
¯ Mr. Clark gave a very inleresting

account of tbc World’s ~.S. Convention,
held in’ London, thls past summer.

Dr. Blackall "missed the train."

Middlcton’s ’Silver’ Tea.--~ prize ~ every ~, .

~cfO,ders taken, arid goods delivered prompfly.’~t~’.

.Grit Edge CreameryButter a Specialty.

’3,

¯ "LI’;

-:?

i

GO TO

.... -- Wm. Bernshouse’s

For aU kinils of

Lumber, Mill-w6rk,
¯ Window-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

-LightFire Woods
For Summer use.

We_manufacture

 BerryCrates & Chests

PEOTOGRAY ER,
Saccessor to N. D. Page,

Hammonton, N. J. "

Out-door wo~k a Specialty..i,

_L]~a_v_e_the negatives m~de l)y.
Mr. Page, and c:tl~ furnish
duplicates at reduced ~ates:

FOR THE

"Old Reliable r,
. _ __ :Please dofi’Vf0-rget that a general

:i DLaILkiads.__Alao,_

........... Cedar Shingles: ---Bread --CaKes,:- Pies,
We :l~ve just received Our Spring

--stock of goods.

members of-the ~euate and House
last ~viuter.

Thc quoit,on of haw best todeaI’~vith
:the cvii of in~ eml)crauee is a ~ ital one to
the state. The tir~t duty of the citize5
on this subicet is l,:rsonal, aud relates
to the selection of camhdatts for the
Senate and A~emblv. The Legisla-
ture enacts the ,law )or executive av-
prowtl. I occupy .’,n advaucol Im.dlti0n
on this subj,:ct, and any measure Which
lublic.~enlum ut slmll ~ustam aml whit.h

-of-thie-evil:.willAntw=my-apl
The great host Of ~vageworkere

by their toil add so vastl,,’ to the Ina-
terial interests el our state have my
ca, ne~t appreciation, and any just and
wise legi~lati0n which will udvance.aud
improv~ tbi~ir interests will have my
support aml approval.

weary of the reprnaeh of bad legislation
and are. aMm,ncd .f the slur o! fraudu-
lent elections, which i have for mauy
yours sullied’the fidr fame of our state.
[ am dctermincd tu use every hom,rable

-mcans_to_achie.~:e_~uceess and 1. a~k the
support of all th,)se who thiuk as I-rlo,-
irrespect:vc of party. ] have entered
this coutcst with uo ulterior aim or ob-
ee t-beyon d-the-~inniug_of.it ,_a n d_w~nkt

be dcf~at~d [u a fitir, open,hen.r-
able contest Lhau -retrace -en eiectiou
taintcd with tim shghteat suspicion ot¯
intud at the ha}lot box.

Can furn|sh very nice

Pennsylvania IIemlock
¯ = .At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

May 8till be found in great variety

....... own Flooring. Satist~ction -~- --and-abundant in qu.’/ntlty at

: Pack akery./, -- - er’sB
~:

’Our specialty, this Spi~ing, will
be full frame orders. ’ ’ ..yjS. TWfA.¢ff~. ~ -..

~)t!~. ,: ’:’. 
. " ’ "~t’our’patronagosolic[ted. " ’ contrac r & Builder

~:

~:(. -’ ’ Hammonton, N.J.

~
’"":: anor, ,.., famished. Jobbing promptlyi:._~ ...............

i’ii’:’: ’ . __ ........ = Plans, Speciffcat’ons, and Estimated... attended to. " .
Hasa~p~:e~’ashopinRutha~ford sBlock

Lumber for Sale. :i
Hammont0n. Also,First and Second Quality Sflingles

~ : ~" " .... : . Gsrments made to-the best manner. " " ’ -- ’ "

/. -]~o~riug nnd Repa|Hng p~,mptly done. " H~ a’te r~
~ ~ ]Rates reasonable. 8atisf~tionguaranr : Furnished and Repaired. ,
: ’ -.’ " ’ teed in every case. ~ ~ ’ " ’ ~ ~ ’ ~ ’ " ’ ’
i. ! ¯ " ..... ’Shov ou Vin’e Street, near Union Hall.
~" .,¯ . . ’

~r,~k1~,N~.~.SSs ." .... Charges Reaaonal,ble,
~ : i P.O. B0x, 53. .

made,--for work or driving. ~--"
Bodin©

i::  ’unks, Va-’ ses, W:hips, oz
’ ..... :Riding Saddles, Nets~~ -- etc. --’~"~Jl0v(~r

.. ......... -- reasonable.
¯ i:..

Hamndonton,___ ...... N.J.
Ilenmonton and vicinity. Terms

Fruits
AXD cfatid nomim/e [br State. Senator, is

Conf~ctiollery proprietor of the llammonton Paint

." . ...

-:~-.. ..... -,.
--, ~,"

~" That handsome..residence an the
Lake. known ’as the- Frank- Recdrds Read. the l~publiean.- ~ ~’irelnan’a l{clief .~s’ociatiotim to be
property, ia for sale at .a very low l,ric~, " " . ~rganl~d, . "and on tbc eaM,.st tcrgm one can ask. " ¯
["or particulate, inquire at the I~zpgn- Vf~U t~,k0 NO ~O-t~ " !: II~,Jtmt arri,’cd,-a’nother easc of
LICAN offlce. ’~’~ vv " "~’~ that unexcelle’d "Iceland" halibut.

" By usiLg the ’~’Farm for Sale.--~56 a~res all under . . : ’ ¯ ’ : fl: - -GLee us a call when in want. Andrews
cultivation, fruit,.e,c..h,qui,’c of ....... Tit ..... " ’ "

’-’ EL[JOPLIN, , nr,mnn{nn lint+ ¯ .i-
FourtcenthS:., [l~,mm.,u,on, N.-J. l, lllllllli|lliili r lilll ’ :~[[ r ~" ~" J" C’ Browning had Mrs.

IIUI~ tlIIURLUH 1 ULIIIL, - ’~li " Wm. l’tul:herford were delegates to the

"Co., iowa, ’lcH~ ~b,: f,.h,.wi,~ ,~.,arknhle ,’ ¯ .... .;~ . - g ,v .= , .....
st0r,’,,l,e,rut’,o ,,,,.oh ,s v,,,,e.d for .GU A EDV A iob in cedar buckets, boss
I!y tl~e r,s.ident~ of the .t!iwn : .’*l am’TU
years ohi, |,ave be,n-lrouhh.d with kidney =/

lloOl~, solid heart wno, I.--in fact, first-

cOn.l,lain~ dud I,,,,,e..s~ f,,r m,,,,.,, ..,,rs ; Any one wishing t° ex~fimentcould cot ,,,~,a myself without helm I "with Paint is asked to do so at
am m,w free from all pale and ~,reness,

my Ihauks to Electric’ ~iAcrs Ior having
re’unwed my yotnh,nd rrm:,ved e,iuq.lote. P~VlY surface with Hanlmonton
.ly all dis.;,~, and p~in." Try a t,,,tll~,50 Paint, and the o~herhaif with "
cent, and $i, at Coch,au’s drug store. 4 any known Paint. If the

~la~ in every way,-25 cts.-6Rch, at
Andrews & Roberts, the grocer~,

Atlautic Ballroad now leave at 7:Statid
¯ :48 A. ~., 4:16 and 5:2I 1". ~. Down-
traits, 9:25 A. ~L, 5:45 aml 5:50 ~. ~.

¯ I~r We uuderstand that the friendsIf tflis should meet the ey~ o! any Hammonton does not cover a8 i!:: bane-ball club will ~ive a "dram:tticone who w,,uld li~c to bu~- a litJC busim:es ¯ . our
rIL~-t,, ttm- Echtor of -muebsurfac% and wear as-long, " .. =[’2L__ ._entertainmtmt about the middle-of next

:Im,C£~ for l,articulart;. ’ under the same conditions, I ,I~ " month, lor thn ~n~.~o-(tt~iLt0rg:~tfl--
Buildiw, lots for sale.--some ol will pay for all the paint used. .

:!’i: zatton.
-towu

amount=of mousy ..... W.M. COLWELL. _. ~- ~ . ..... - ..-~t:.

For slxty-acre farm, ...... JOHN T. :FRENCH, +i Suuday alter TrmtW, oct, -0th. noly
=,~ Commuumu at 7:30 A. ~t. "Lveninmiles from Elwoodstation. About thirty ¯ Hnmmonton Paint Works, ,~ ,:

acres have been cl~a,’ed and ~armed. In- Hammontoo, N.J. " Prayer m,d ~ermouut 7:30 P.~. Sun-
quire of W3I. BERNSHOU~E,

of Brooks’ mathematical worRs, Miss
Le.lia Patridgc, Prof. Bill on ntusic,
SupL Jacobus, of New Brunswink~ Prot:
Woodlitfl4 of the N. Y. College for tl~c
trainin~ t,f teachers, an instructor in
drawing, uud others/ All are cordially
ihvited to attend the sessions, both day
and evening.

"The voun of the.M.E.
Church-have organize4a society,-called
the "~[twot;th I.caguc," to advanc.c
social dud religious interests of their
Ohnreh. It is, we understand~a-general
organization In that ,lenomiuation, with
l.~cal l/ea~
League. The following are the olllcers
elected :

Presfilcnt,-George A. Elvins.
Vice. Presidolts,--W. R. Tilton, Thee.

C. Elvins, JAils Ruby,:Emma Faunce.
Fccrctary,--Harry Taylor.

----Treasuvee,-- M.-II,--Biggs,
There are six departments,--Chrtstian
Work, Literary, Soci Entertainment.

supcrmtendent. The League will hohl
a l,raycr.nlcetiug every’Sunday evening..
and a-t,usiness mcetTng .on the secoml

The question-box contained many
whidh were unswered more or

less satisfactorily by Mr. Clark.
Supper was served’fu~l~.ctdi~d-room.
dn the eveuing, after a song-service,
ev. J. R. Fisher, of South Orange,R

~,.ave ~/ half hour address, Which was
apprecitited.

Closiog w&ds’were, as usual, a sum-

hi.st thoughts of the day.

seems to be the most
present admmis!ration. An in.ventive genius has taken advan.

I. resident s grand-son;.of the prominence thus given to the ~ " ’

-Th-d-B b-3
little.artick., well worthy

Who is more talked ab0ut:than
Baby McKee? The little-fellow

important personage connected with the .......

--1~ ~s a neat, i~ e ’
name, with aa imitation bisqu .e- .........

Mr. James R. Malonev is the base ,nd dome., l’rice. 50 cents.
"Co." in the firm -of S. L. Durand &
Co., iu the hat and gents’ furnishing

Philadelphia. ~"hey haw an
Iocatiou, and invite Atlantic County
friends to call. Mr. ~faloney will retain
his ~o.,itioh w~th A. C. Yates &
until Dec. 31st.
=~"-Wlto wants Ik, ck~2th .!n theT_I~
islature again ?’ "Not I, sir I" _s~._ the
V oLers’ehou~lt of themto allo~" him to
contmue his useful career as
the Peace iu Atlantic City.

h,w in price. ~k good closes wringer, ~~e lab e~ ’ i~
improvements.-,double cog-wheels, and rolls vulcanized- on,
the shaft~.--for~.~.-,,.~’> ,)z. This ig.worthy of your-inspecfio’,a.-

We are getting in ~ome very pretty Vase Lamps, with b oth
Rochester an,] DuI,lex burners. Just take a look at them. ’=:

There is at present considerable activity in grt~c~ry-cir Cles.
ition is keen. it seems to-bey’~__~var:even_to_flm kv ith."

a:vc--t o-sab~sT-, nmy-the--besT-m ,wn-whY:---~. ~,~aT~-

:not fond of doing business ibr glory, we will emleavor tome .t all
I ,~l,,1 l.le’d.TooLh ]’owtlcr’is

ex.:ei,;iua ~ho-l;est~ 1 l,a~,: t:’r t,s~tl, honorable competition.w,~,_~,:.:’,i I k~,p my to~.-l, ,, ,.y-,.,ea’~ =---==±~[ave=~ou_ti~ied Gold D usf? --= ....... -= .... - = :" - =--== ::--
-~.d-whit-,K-wifit’h-I was- t:n:tl,le==to~,h(

_.?’!

~- .. ,:., ....

....... _- , ...... "¯ .:

. .

. - , ..... . ..

. --.=;

..... .-.-

Hammontou. N; Jo "" "

............... -~ -: ................. -= b~
...... i-

....----- . - :\;- .day School at 3:00 ..... -. :- ’ - - - Tocstlay evening ofeach month.- -: 7- -- "-nammon,on.-N. ........... ’ ............ " .... : .....
This Is A GOOD CHANCE ;dou’t miss

~ ~ ,,i!ome Delight’, nlmee-mcat is : ~ The W. C. T. U. birthday party, with an; .th~.r l,,,w!h:r 1 have cvcr triedI,eft,re. " 5o says ]..’crklht:n~d 1.:. C’hart~rd

Works, au honorable, it.rienceYOUto neednOrepresent__acap~talrellableiir_mand o. cxp¢-that "-- -/ ......
C-°!-0-r-s~ ....................................... =--:--- ..... ......the be~t..- "l~ry a few-pounds of.it -~md- Tii~gd/t~?--ev%hing~-at the-’Pre-sbytefiaff-li~l~c, .~.

~ ~ H~,~.or~t~.,
F~

¯ ¯ ,, . ¯ _ ’be convinced. ~fau will find it nt An- Church was largely attended .Bright ¯ ~ I,’eal ..... - ....hess man a gcnlal friend, a ~ood cltt warrants it8 stock first-class Work 52 ,~, ,m~w~,’m~,w’%~e%ra,e.,a, ¯ . ..... , . . ¯ . l,y thc w:,v,v’tllyou Imynnd u.o . , - .
z~n.-7-]l,it ~-C/15%ot~-d~; in these good wet.ks iu the year. and good pay weekly. ~t,l~ m--AVJkq,$ _,~k~l~.ti~d’,g’~-~ -- ":-- --’w’~ ......... --~ . "a~W--~--...~." l~!?~r[_s_, U~_~t~_°c_ers_, ~[~_° a~ l!~yers_a.ud__wilito-rihl16ns ad°rned-th~- T~o-t:lVl_~l’6’~. ~’~x2~’;~ii~i~c" _=! .... -- -- .=_.. ~___~.~_~---_-_~_-~~-i~ ¯~ ._. ’_ .I~{Z~
qual ties, ~uflieici, t rca~o,i f,,r cutting .Write at once.t~,r terms and secure your ¯ ̄ ~,N.UFACTURER Or .... : mole ngents for IIamn,ont,,u. pulpit and ltlatfi,rm..Aaer smgmg by ~m.mc~!~n’.~s s:,w, hleai ’r’0 th I;v,vder ",~.~. ...... ¯ "-:?

terntor Auoress liEUl EN LEUTGIIY , the choih 1lee, Mr Rundali led lu an t sit u ttltm ust ~] at xts x rote ¯ Ithe.’Republican ticket in his favor ..... " ¯ _ ’ _ " " " .... ~
~The sale of tll0 Phil[v ,Tone es, ’ ’ " ¯ ¯ is’it, my .’ ’ : ’ ,’j .. - , ’. : ~7"--,],, . The m.tteria s am1 work- :;,, .... V

- ~OltD &~.Co., l~,ochester, N. X’~. ’ " ’ : " " " " " ’ ’ dic’xte:-/ .~n cu ,r.tvin, "’0x’>4 is given . . ~. ~ r~ ..~...~,. .:_ ..=:.
The .ltcpub ican cundidate, Juhu J . " ., ’ tats, Nov 9th, will L,c abmm tide salu approprmto prayer, wxthm ’emh, ’" two" bottle.~" " g Ix" ’:co ~ ....o cents : " ’ " ~ " " ’ ’ , . :2
Gard mr adds to h(,ucst- nud abilit: d’~¢~ B, O D~. ~.0, S~/@.--Two ’S H 0 .~ S. " ’ " an,~ ’,..,.’.h.-- ..... v,."-; Thc’h It" ]~Irs.’~Nettio Tonihn saog a solo, with _^t ~:t+,i~

’ ..’. :’ *. ’ ~.’~ .. Clot41~!~_$t,,tt~l)-H;-a.S-t41e-~est~ffl~-~* ~~..~,
’ . . " ¯ "-’ town Iota, g(,oo lOCation ; neat 9-r0om . . . .... - .=_. : ~. .... .¯, ~,,,,. ,,o .~ ..... Cu.. ,~. g " , . . ____ ~ ........ =. _v_~,_,,_~-- .- ................ : ..... :-- ~. - ¯ . ., ., .. . . . ’ ;;

twelvo Tears of leg,slatlvc work. and ,e h0Usc, i,eated througl out .by--Novelty e- ,,. , -~r--. ,.. ........ -r,,"-,, ........ , ..... - ...........-- .......... +,tb|~ld+-r-i,,qll-b~th0 LiUrcha-~cr.: ........ chorus by the chore . ..... A. House for rent Apply to ’ -/:(]~- ~ ~ It h,0ks ~, 11, ,.nd tt.,e pr,,~e~, that it - ::~:
¯ .. , , . . ¢ ¯ ---~ , . ,. ~ , , ¯ , , ¯ .. - . ¯ , ¯ ,, ¯ . ¯ . . . . ~ .. . ¯ . :,

better l tted to represc,tt tits county furnace, }arge well hghted ccllar,’z~th l~ales Mens anuunllarelt s .... J. N JONF.S, .~he ~ccrctnrys repor~ octanes tl~c . . . F.N. lno.~,,~s, ~, .~//."-\.~3~ ,~oar., w,.ll q’h;~ "B-~+" ~’l~+h;.-- ¯ - : :,
No, mdre friend~h’ipj even w~.rm regard, cost-room. Ou first lloor, pleasaut par- ~k .... ~’"~ *;"--’~^- ’ --- ’ " " ~ r : - - work done, and gave thenumber of lady Cor. Orcbard &Secoud ~t.., ttammonton. "~ ~ k.~ ., ~F- ,. . .._~ - ’~

 hould-r.oti.du[:’e-any l~epub,can tO !°r’l~[/,~_~u?tt~Ytbt~,ai;~(~lt~otml’gtlt/~U~r~J~ . . : un , . ta.n4 rs:D. ,:. : meu, be,’"as a ; gent, mo,. _: : ..........Work ,Vanted,--wasbi,,g.cleaning :~--,’$’~Y~[ for an l i oy ts reaso’a,’ble.la :
o,o;.t ;,, ,h, .t,,.,t .... tx I~.. ....... He ,or.s~ g . .’.’ .:." . ~, ’. $,..~ . ~ " . : " . ,lason, wimniumteauerottn6~ozar~ Solo. bvMissBlanchoThomas _~r_uthcrhouse-work. Addre-a ... y ¯ ~ ..[ ][__ * ~.; .... + ,I,~ tt[,o~.R,.;l~;~ ,;¢ , ........ $ ...... " .................... 7’:~’ : :j...... . "" .,. - -... 7..’: g".. ....... ." ~n~n! .qhna¢ a .~,,,,,Mfw . . . Monday Club, is teaching vocal music ~,;o~ a,a ....... ,,ad tL*election "Th~ . S. ?4. 5.~rrrh Ilammontou P.O. ’ "/.~..-~/ l ~ [|" . ........................... " .... :..J.,egismture, tam year e~fmcmny. ±’nero room, p~ca~ant xttcneu anu pantry w|,l,l~ "~,vJ’~ ~Sa~,~ ~.~T~,~j st . . ~. , ~ ,~___ _, . . , .. ..... \ , . ~_. __, ,,,, ........... .~ -v- . , ¯ . ...... ¯ ’ .. ,. _. , ./ .^ ¯ w.~.," ~;:,-.~ , . . ,~
are too-m~,ny¯uuworthy laws ~u the lain dresser, an9 ,ink, c0al. nnd. wood.room- . . ..-... ’ , ¯ ’ , ¯ ~u~ :?ay a ,*ee~ Ut ,.,ammoumu, ,:ut~ Missinn el.the White Ribbon’,," . . ,NOr’,t>,..--A/:vr tyt~u?te ttJct.?t:@u, - I\’-~ ’~-----------.~ " ’.. ..~ , ~ _____,. _ _. ., ’ .... =’7::= :.i:,.:

,, e pun riper uav~ome ot our ncs~ mtl~ets among ncr ¢, " ’or God and lipton ISS9, I smrcty rcluse to aum~t any ~,¯ ,-,,,,,ht-I wlflch most be t’e"ea ed con ’emently a!’ran,.eu, o c Re,,airin6 Ne-O,-1),,*,,, .¯’ . ¯ . " . Cholr-’san,, ~ ’ , .; ~’ ) pc ’ ’ ] \~ ~J’~.~ A [] V.I~qP]~..~ ~ []n . . . ....... : ;(:i’
l" L"’’~ ’ ~ ’ t It’ ~, ,-~] ,~,*.4~.,, t ~ V| ~M~-l~dk"m’~l~N ~ V~Sv-.- ¯ :, ~ . . ...... -~. :" ¢o,t~ius larze h,ll aud’eloset, four nice ...... " ¯ . _ " , - pupils. " o"d Nati#o Land " =-- ...... visit,ira to my incubator and brooder ¯ .~\ ¯~’~itA-’]’~.S " ’ .... h . ’ . " :-!;i
,-J.¢laperancc legl81atlon is neeueu, welch sleel)io~-roonts uucil with t’losvt, attic " ’ -- ~ ’ ’ " .... ’ ’ I "" * . . . . - : . ..,. ..~x I ~t~....’:h":VtYI,’r,.,~" - . . _ : .... ¯ _ . ’ ¯ .."¯ :,~,
-no D¢.i’ocratio Seoate or tlouse wilt f,;r~tolag~. Large. side veranda, g,~d /~g~odstocevfthoeso, at. tilde .... . . ’ ’ IReTr~-the "White LilLy" flour¯ [ Mrs. Ezra L’,mkard rcad.anexccllc0t house~.." ’ ’ 0. u. mtowmso, " ~~~~’£0’ 6th & Ches’nttt Sts.,. ¯ " ¯ :~’!i,
-,ass We w nt better election laws, "welt~barh and p, u try yard, ,,,any fruit aLways oft hand./ We w~,rra,tt every ta~ and barrel to I essay on "social Purity." I’ ,...,~--~/,.,..~ ,.~-,.’[-’-[,-7-~,’ ~’. ¯ .-.....,k~’t.,"~,.~-~...~..~, ,-~ .. ¯ a m~M, ̄  ..~¯ ¯,"’.+ " " ¯ ’ .-. :;v ¯ , , .. , ...... " . ’~ne ~)rooatyn zatmruacte, tJr. ~at- ..~.-"’*~!.’X~ ’ [111 - - -=------7-- -----=--- .-
h,,, ,~. r,. ....... , ........ ,¢,t ,.h,t .... trcea, grapes vme., aid berr)’ l, la,,ta, /: ~le .,1 -,,.-,. , i -- ,,u n I Bash line Tenor solo,--Messrs Cook ..... .~a..~.xt%N,~_.2. ~- ~,w 1._.~l~,,~l~_l..:~,~[~l ~ . :

U ’ ~ " t" ° " ’ ¯ " " ’ " r [M~, ml,~ ,. ,, , e,~Vel [, n n,j ,1 a - . , . , ¯ ’, ..~:;ig2~,-a~ ................. - ...... ¯ .~- ,,~ ~ ,,,~’~.~ 1,’~ .............. ~ lntg .o| r ,gila ul {| |low~.l’S [,f ear on~ .... ., _ k - . ~- . I~ . . ¯ . .. ’ ¯ ma,,tt-s i t cons cnurco, was nulneo ~,e[y ’ ¯ - ’ ¯ ’ L ......... ’ ......
suge at the I~st e’¢ssion. : Let us" lia~,.~ a "kinds-." i’ai’t,bulhrs ,t~,’h’~hI~lW~Li~a~ "" ’ ’ t’tn~ uoor--sm/lll.~t..Block, .... v .. :.’ . ~£!’

’ :’.!, g.. tity~ nt your residence, .’.i)romptl,V ’on ] mnd.atattUews; ’ -’ ; ’ .’ ’.. " [’e,t’37 la-t Sunday morning As ’there ,..,,.~ ’ ’ ’ ’ " ’ - ’ - ’ . " )¯" 
straight Re niblican State g0vcrument, o|llcn - ]=i’~-~n’tn~ f¢~ ~ . ~ ’!1 " ’ ’ receipt el order, ’ Andcew~ & Rbl~rts, I Roy. Mr.’Lawrenc0 rcaa a selection. I .... " ...... - ".., ¯ ..... - ........ - .......... .--’-----’:’-"------. "-------------’--- ~ ¯ . . ’~:

l, , . . ¯ ’ ~,....,.**.,v,,.,.,,,.,,.~, . . "* * ~ " ’ " " ....tht ,r " .... " .... ’ " Solo" b ~IlSS" Gevrgto" ̄ " ~’~if[~ -I|at|-DUne uo-nrn--Iu-or-!tuouG-tno-l)L’eulo
.. - . : - . ¯ ̄

. . . . "-.:
andeebwhattheresultwilibe. " " lt~9~J, bI. Browt~’~,~ho Lake, will .- .... ¯ get.re. [ ¯ Y . . .... "...., [’isu..,thdnliidrlsm~terious, . t~r~i ¯ "F~I *I : I 1 "1 *" . " 1 1 ," ~ ’ ¯ "¢s

__ " - supplvct.dar fbuce p~tscgr,pu stakes, " ¯ _,_ .... ."’ ’ ..~.:~ .... ~ ." / TtogUestswer0 tuen tuvttea .to tm’l. " - - ¯ ...... --~ - " II’|lfl~ I "nl/.¢~£fgll’~lll.q "~[’g3g’~|2"|" sr’r .s~,.,t~,,~ "
m . ¯ " - " - h~,,,, ;,,,h.a ,.i,. ’ " ..... - ~ ~" " ’ .... " ~- .... . .. -~ att~."xne.~lay was ~uc" teutu ,nn,vcr,.! ~:... ..... ......~.~, ...... .-*- .... 4= ., ~, { A.A trgu cottou crop protoises tor once .a. tA k~ & A&a&~.a~a-,~x£ ~.t, ll.£.Li-- ]~ UUAtJ ~ -Jl.’ JLt~k~t ..............- , ..... ,....u~, e... . . ’ . buuoay ,~eltOm roul,,,’w.¢,u’" ~.~ ce e- . ............. - ~ ¯ . - ¯’~ -_Pul’rliI:Ur~ .......... ..... .¯ _ t araware, .. . ’ sary el the marr age of Re~;. and Mrs. ] ............... ’in nn infor-t tl[ this yc,r to b~ I,roiihtbie, as pricee are ¢ -- ..... = ......... -- : ’

- i~ ’ . ’ I ]tSUCKIill 8 AS’l|lCtt 5at~’t ~, ~;c~" I)eSS m, . . ’ ¯ x:* ~[.: [.~,, ., . , ! nratlon u’aa contluueu. . u f I . , . ¯ _ .~ -v.~ .! .t ~ v ,~. " -" " ...... : ’ ’
¯ uarpets, .- [eaiveintl,eworhtf~rcut,,bruse~ m,],es. [ -I I ~~ . r ". " """ ..... " -- tie evctl.|ggLa.coll)2[.^~.;nlwa v, ,,d ,,n nhnodanco of nMat.{hlgh~r tha/&eD usual witli ¢o largo a ~,,#|. ~|’~t~t’t |~-¢~ll|3~llt*.qll [~tfi~|l mt~n 17n =2__

--t " ’ ¯ . -. ¯ .... ~w.mcv ¯ " - " . -. ¢~etett ,¯.~ .* ..... ~-- r~ , a ’ , -. ~ r~ ..... . [ ulcers, salt rtt~um, tever sores, t~.tter, [ " . ’ ,.~ . 13any oftrlemls gatht, red st theh’ rest.| .. . ~.~ - ,- -, .......... :-.-[cro,) ~ .... " . ¯ (~/tA~.L [kl ~.J .i.~,k.~|t~.t~JJt__A~t./t~a~’ ~ ~v~-~-~ ~J,$ ~ WI[~ ~ ....
lJll ,.91o~ns a ) )e h S h DI rclresualents trovmeu aim uuu,n t ¯

" s r ., c.h.i I d _,attl,c?ldM,-~,¢ocu~,m,d,dl]¯ ~][:o~es - " - --~.. .- ~ .. donee, cxpr0esed kind wtshes, nnd l~ft .a e. ’ .! !t . - " , - [ --" .... "~;,,,~,,,,,lfl,,,tano,~n T,,ll,7-a~. - / ’ " " -- " ’
’ ’ .. ’ ’ .,~, ~ .T, I s~la eruptions, ano p,,slt|vcly cures plies, I . _.. -, .... -:. =’ .i.d._L_ ~ .... I IS uolng goott wol K mr t~ln I erltn~e, iJ~’ [ ¯ At, ,o ~ ......... e .......... ~.~, .............. ~f,. ~ ! ~ l~ 1. ..

" - t fuudec[. ’" ’J~(._ For ~ .~."~_’/_i.~_"~:’._~_~~:~.~ ’.’,.. -uae,m olregatu: ;~ . . P ;" "[ " , ~-I ., ~ckl,,.

¯ t, "......... . ........, ....... ~ ..........~/.tM],,~l~8,el~i "or no" m :r Uil’~¢~’¯[t’f$ 0a ’atileed to ............ " -’¯ ........ , ...... : ’ ’-¯" ’ " " ’ " ¯ .... , ,, " . ’ , , ¯ t hi am wt] be t.n jll~.i t,l trite at "din n~xt 1 res- ’ ¯ ¯ " ’ ’ " ¯
.... . . P . p y ......... ..... . Heaters ..- ....... tL ..... .._== ............tOr.= LZ A,d lI,= =- ...... , ........... ......................" - ’ give perfect ~mtl~f~,,,%~,,,~ ey-.,o- ’ ’" " .... : o ’ ,tin the out, td.mttluL" " ~1 c ul~la" .....the.=_lar: -"kl:eaturn.’ ......~ ~ =- " .........S, E. :Brow & Co., ,, ,,, , S.E. Brown 0o. ~ lnsure with A FlY’ill/ s 13 8 muulty, nnd Instrue g 3 g_ " ......... :::. : - ............ :-" -- = ’ ’ - ....

, ...... llammoutotu~ sale h3 AeW. Cuehran. I - " - ." ¯ .J:k~taatlc Ave., Atlautlu Cit~’. [ I,ong may its u~efulucsa couttuu¢. ~ta~z~. . ....





qumtions concerning th0 game laws of
this Statd, affd+]n ¯reply compl!0 the
following from the pamphlet’ Of 1888 :.

Ruffed groaso or pheasants, quails,
and rabblta. Nov. 1st to Dec. 15th
woodcocks, July 1 to 31.
Dec. 15 ;. npland or grabs
lto Dec. 15 ; E,,~lish an’."
to April 80, and Oct, 1 to Dee.,:].5 ; rails

Decal. Iusectiverous bird
not to. be killed at o.my:time.
all birds protected from Marehlst to
SepL Ist. ~rhe capture and tral~o in
game and insectivorou~ birds for the
purposu of preserving or st, u~ng aa aa

+JOt, F, Lawson,

BUILDER
H̄ammont0n, ~T,.ff.

Plans,Specifications, and Es~.
.... mates furnished

ornament, is prohlhited. Englg~h spar-
rows not. protected. Netting el gamo

Non-residents m~t take
license. Sunday ,hunting and fishing

In this.connection v,:e desire to warn
certain ones--Italians, boys, and othom
--who arc almost daily kiihng robins,
and some others ,who spend all Sunday
gunning. The fines provided tot-are
irom $6tn $25.

The.canvassers threw 0u+t the.vote in
~ tY, :M_on t:,=w h icl~: gay9

the Dsmocrats a majority ot 174. If
this action is HuHtainea by the Courts it
will give RcpublicanH control of the
Legislature, :

~ew York is getting along gloriously
in her World,s Fair ~heme. For in-
Htance, she has just appointed another
committee.

It is not-strange that the Stars
Stripes should have bceu hiescd by the
Cl!icag0. Sociahsts at. their-mcctin~
last Suuday. Other ~ese, othc’r~nakes

J6BBI~G p+romptlv attenddd~o .... and other fi)ols have hissed at that flag
lmtore thts.without haviug injured it in

:: A. J KING, thedcast.

Resident Lawyer, WORTIt K~OWING.
aMr. W. H. bIorgan, morehae% LakeMaster in Chancery, Notary Pu~li% Ctty, Florida, was taken with a sevore

~Esmte and Ineurauco Afoul.
:sures in "Ne. 1 " and at the cold, attended with a distressieg cough

lowest rates.
- ’ remedies and steadi!y gr~w worse,

was reduc~,d it) flesh, had difficulty
i 7. : nally tri~tl Dr. King’s New Discovery for¯ ~ESLDENT " ’ Consumption ai~d found immediato relief,
~_~lX~lt and after using about a half-dozen bottles

fouled himself well and has had no returnHA~M’O~O~T’ : : ~"ff" of the disea~j~. .No other remedy can
0fiieo DayH,-- Tuesday, Wed .t~Bday i show so~v~.aad a record of cures as Dr.
/ Thursdsy, F¢iday and Saturday+ i King’e ~l~e+v Discovery for Consumption.
GAS AD~II~ISTERED--50 Cts. .Guaranteed to do just what is claimed for

Nochzrge for oztracting with gas, when it. Trim bottle free, at Cochran’s Drug
teeth are ordered. Store. 4

M. L/+J:ACKSO ’ -,
’+ + : eriffe, + to0 more, a.d wm p.y.,,1,,,:+ and ~xpon.

Sh ’s Sal gee. or m,,,,,,l e,,mmi+.-+o++ro,..,;,r,- A
rare Oi)l)ortllnity for any man want-

, " icg a position a. Ice.l, traveling, or fen-
By v+l~ue of a writ of tlem fneilL% to me dl- eral agent for ;t .reliable lqursnry~ that

rectcd, Issued out or the New ,ler~ey Court of
Chancery, wilt be sold at pubnc vendue, on, guarantees its stack¯ Addres% at once,
SATUKDAY. the I I }I ; I).-];ttctchfot’d.6~ C,O.,

¯ m :
- Noltee Is hereby ~veo to the eredlte~ot
Walter EL Doueet, of the Town of Hammon-
ton, County of Atlantic, State of 1STew Jersey,
.that atl claims against hie estate must be
exhibited to the subscriber, hie ~lgnee, at
his atgre, corner Maln Rm~d and Bellevue
Avenue. in the Town of Hammouton nfore-

the ecveutff day of November nexL being
] hreo months from the.d~te otmmlgnment, or-
ne forever barred from coming In for a divt.
dend of the estate: and the ~id creditors are
further notified that a list of the claims
ngalnst the tmid Walter H. Doueet wilL bo
filed with the Clerk or th0 Court of Common

J~leas of the CountY of Atlantic utfhe expira-,
tlon of satd three months, when exceptions
tl)ereto may be filed byany perlcn lntermlted,

Dated September 25th, 18~.
GEORGE ELl’IN8. A~signee.a.~.~.-+w.] ~f.p,.i~.

Pumps
¯ -Drive Well Supplies,

.... That you will find what you ̄want to go to housekeeping with,
f:rhe k e s.

. COOK aIId LPAI~LOR STOVES,

Lilly Jacobs Iiin, French
Corn V+rthlo LeLtie l)ndd
lhlssel Treat Gbas. Brndbury
lIarry Treat _Nal Blacg
~Irdie ~t, le~" ~dlth At,dersou
Albert 8etlHy tlerbert C,~rd~ry
Dalsy.~lat hls ff<~h u hi,+’ 14oyt
-Mante’Lovoland Bhu,chc Jones _+
J.lzzle’Layer Bertha .M zt t Lh’bwe
Chus. Utxcobs l~d bert +’,I I ller

Ic Miller Whlfl~tt

INTERMEDI&TE.
Miss Susie L. ~[oore,L~her.

Frank Tomlln " Gmcle Tbayer

Auua Hotiaud. +NIcR .M talc
¯ :KattO Davis Enlma l-lvnshaw

l’.:dward Ho~’ulau Atht t~[e
Jod H~r-+bcrt ’ ...... 5[yrt le Smith .......

"%Vhitleu Loute Aliendar
Olive -tI,IhttJd Io~ste .]:~+ n)d
%V|ln~ :.4hJ,nJS s~rnest Jltciceou
BP_rtle H.ond Clnrcnce \Veils 
ellis DcPuy lint ry l~tngham
ltlehard Buzby, l-L~rvey Hum
~1 Ill ie l{ondali 51Ui’l’is SI IiInn8
Clntrllo Lindeumeyer Ltoward Brltdbury

LAKE SCIIOOL.
~[Iss Sarah Crowell, Teacher.

Clara Jackson Elate Cloud
L,)ttin Cloud Willie Cloud
~arz~ Roberts Fannle French
Hintnt Cloud Jane Cloud
Jeuulv Hartshorn Alien ch)ud

--9tit--day=of :Novcmber,:1889, .... Ntn.sery, t, en, Roeimstoq .~.¥.
At t~vc o’clocl~ In tho aft~ruo0o of sai(1 day Menti.m thi~ i>nper.

at the ofllco of WLIIlam Berd~house, In Ham- = - "oon,ou At, aut,c County,+ o,  e,,.laod erso,.s,,n,teall, n.
Atlautlc, nnd ~4t~Le o[ ~cw Jersey, and de-
serlbed as foIlov~s I ¯ " " ¯

.’go. 1. Beglnnlngon the south side Central
-~venue nt the~llstance of one hondred and
thirty-six perches south.east+ of the south side
of Bellevue Avenue, theaee extending (1)
~outh thirteen degrees thtrteen ml,otea west
slxt y-four and elgh ty-slx hundredths
thence (2) south forty-olue , :free
f,,ur, minutes east thirteen and
five hundredths percheS;
thirteen degrees thirteen minutes east mev-
only and ninety-two hundredtb~ +perci~es to a
point on the south side ol lmald Ceutrai Ave.
uue; the=cc(~) along thn side of the same
north seventy-six degrees forty.~even min-
utes west eleven & seventy-eight hundredths
perches to the place of beginning, containing
flveacrcs of laud; strict m~tmure.
I INo. 2. Beginning on¯ the south side of Cen-
trai Avenue at the distance of thirty-nine

hundredth~ rods southeast
Itreet, at Lhe easterly corner of the

"theuee extending (1) along
atd :rees thirteen min,

t~tee west seventy and ninety-two one huu-
dredthsperehea; thence(2) south forty.nine
degrees thirty-four minutes east¯ twelve nod
twenty-one one hundredths perches; tl+enee
(3J uorth thirteen degrees thirteen minutes
east seveuty.six .and flfty-ope hundredths
rods tO thm side nf~,Central A\venue~ thence
(~)alongthesame ~)orth seventy~slxdegree~
forty-seven mtoutes west ten aud eighty-six
one hundren~s perchca tO t,he place of begin
nlng, cootainhlg, five acres .of Inud, strict

.measare. Being the same,two lat.s of land
coa~e,ved ,to t~ald Heaty E;~l)ayer, by Wll-
¯ llam +eL Satitlj and wire b~’/d,~l dated ]Do-
cember2~th; 1881, and recorded lU the Clerk’s
Office of Athmtlc County, hi book .No. 80 el P Cutters are Inaisp2nsahle. ,~- to theDeeds. page 4&q. etc. +
¯ Seized ay the property of HenryE, Thayer ,I ~. and chick+on raiet~r h tnaking a

et UX., and I~Sen In’execution at the suit of ~ [li feed, aa cl,,vur-iS .oW ,;+rgcly
Robert E. Patl.cr~on et sis. Exccutors nnd ~ used.Tor feecling fowls. ".’ ’, ’ "~Trustees, et~.. lmd to be sold by

¯ I~MITK E JOHN~0N, Slierlff;.+
Orders taken forJdloverhay.

,temher lltb. I~.
A. ARMSTRONG, 8elicitor."

l0 ’.~1

’L ")

¯ ̄ ¯ / . : ¯ .

Wtliit3 French Herbert Ltarishorn
Car ,mona Cardarella blal’gat et Roberts

M;A.IN ROAD SCHOOL.

Miss Grace U; ~,’orth, Teacher.
Jennie ltannum Litile Ordile
Annie O’Nell Alnry Keyser

g -Atoert Gay
Gt, erl~ie t’nrkhor~t Cha,’~ Jenlsoa
Ida kevser Isabel Lk~ust
Willie ~ e~korly ~elno Alctto
Frank Jenlsun

MIDDLE ROAD .~CHOOL,
5JIBs Clara E. Cavllc0r.’Teucher."

Howard Mou for t

Phebe Newcomb Angelo Jullafio
Allred Patten - Annie Palmer
Chorlle Andersou Ettgcnia Jacohs

P


